IWPUD

Water Emergency Numbers

For **ANY** drinking water issue, please call **ANYONE** below.

Sub-District #1, Interlachen: all homes from 20101 to 20439,
  **Mel Rieff**, 503-421-9719
Sub-District #2, Interlachen: all homes from 20442 to 20924,
  **Yuval Golan**, 818-219-6909
Sub-District #3, Interlachen: all homes from 20925 to 21253,
  **Terry Schulz**, 971-244-2716
Sub-District #4, all homes on the Fairview Lake side of Interlachen from 21326 to 21700 and all Lachenview homes,
  **Tom Caufield**, 503-318-4363
Sub-District #5, all homes on the Blue Lake side of Interlachen from 21305 around the East end of Blue Lake to Blue Lake Park,
  **David Richardson**, 503-803-2675

**Certified Water Operator:** Micah Olson 971-563-3128

In case of a power outage, curtail any water use and notify PGE at (800) 544-1795, then contact any or all of the above directors. Thank you.